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CLASS 9 DEPARTS

This week another contingent of

aviation students from the 348th
College Training Detachment de-

parted for Santa Ana Army Air
Base, Santa Ana, California, after
completion of a three month
course here at the university. In
addition to their academics, the
course consisted of flying instruc-
tion taken by the men at the Unin
Air Terminal.

Requested to presenta a summa
tion of their life at the University
of Nebraska, the following report
was submitted:

"Sir, the aviation students of
Class 9 report to make a state-
ment:

We will remember The Corn Crib
with Its rokrs and chatter; the turnpike
and that tall Theta; the Carnhusker
Sweet Shop on Saturday night; the rev-
eille at 6:S0; blark an pilrh; raid as
h I, and lining up by the .North Star;
the enrds railing us the "library boy,"
available for circulation without line
for bring overdue; the drilling that pro-
duces renults . . "oil to the front,
three to the rear;" the Nebraska moon
thru the barracks window; the minutes,
19 per day, we had to pick op laundry.
have a coke dale, and Duy a bar ol
snap; the gigs we got for turning our
head In ranks . . . that toed In red
would pass:

The bewildered civilian . . . "Are you
a captain in the Swiss navy?" ...
"I'm just a student oil leer at the uni-
versity ;' the tense moment la the air... "You mean you want me to land
the plane by myself?"; the "I'ot si
bold" number . . . 7 JH; the lowly
underclassmen, to whom we leave

All Ihh) and Meavea too."
You may remember: The "Honest. I'm

not married and I haven't a girl at
home;" the "I like Lincoln but I like
the coeds more;" the "I'm sorry I can't
make that date Saturday . . . I'm aa
guard duty;'' the "After four weeks re-

striction, moved up a class . . . this Is
my one and only weekend . a raw
deal here;" the "She's gotteot . . . she's
gotten . . . "; the "You're almost as
pretty as my girl bark home;" the G.I.
coiffure ... a surrealistic Bightmare by
a sadistic barber.

These are our thoughts as we
leave the university. For many it
was our first taste of college life.
The patience and help of our in-

structors, the pleasantness of our
surroundings, the charm of the
coeds are soon to become but
memories. We, the Aviation Stu
dents who are leaving, wish to
thank you for these memories
which will be among the nicer ones
of our army life.

Rationins . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

ganized houses will receive their
book IV through their house moth-
ers and chaperones. Students not
living in organiz-- d houses, but
who do live near the campus may
register at the Bancroft elemen
tary school across the street from
Morrill hall. Other students may
register at the elementary school
nearest th. ir residence or at Ban
croft school.

In order to get book IV, the ap-

plicants must present their book
III to the person taking their
registration. All data on book III
must be filled out before applying
for book IV, and no book IV will
be given out except on receipt of
book I1L Application blanks will
be distributed only at the schools.

Free Juke Box
Dance

9 to 11:30 P.M.

Tonite
Union Ballroom

CLASSIFIED
10 a Una ner dsy.

Payable la adraaas only.
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Army Quiiilels
Play Tomorrow

Army intramural basketball
rivalry will reach a new high to-

morrow evening when Lt. Hesler's
Huskers from Company B in Love
Library take on Lieutenant Shaf-
fer's Field House team in the Coli-

seum at 7 p. m. for the engineers'
title.

The 3rd Bn. team will be built
around Bill Casson, Bill Meckling
and Charlie Miles. Casson played
with the University of Arizona,
while Meckling was on the West
minster (Pa.) College five. Miles
was an All-Sta- te high school play-
er in Illinois.

Lieutenant Hesler's aggregation
boasts both experience and height.
The five starters range from 6'
1H" to 6' 4". Jack Baker was a
member of Camp Crowder's serv
ice team last year and also played
college ball. Bob Schuer hails from
C.C.N.Y.'s team, and Ellis Jessen
and Ardor Larsen both were all
state high-scho- ol players.

BOUQUETS TO
Our bouquets for today go, to a

young lad by the name of Pfc.
Jake Monduras for the good deed
he did the other night for some
of us weary CI newspapermen.
One of Hollywood's loveliest star-
lets was passing through Lincoln
and stopped off to see Jake, who
had been an old childhood sweet-
heart of hers. Realizing how we
other GI's felt about such things,
Jake gave us all a real thrill by
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Notes
BY SGT. C D. SHOKES.

Last Saturday night, the STAR
Battalion held its first R

dance, with music by a band from
the Lincoln Air Base, and girls
from UN and Wesleyan university.
Good music, refreshment, and bed-chec- k

postponed until 12:30 added
to the "good time had by all." The
men are now enthusiastic about
the possibilities of a Hallowe'en
dinner and dance.

A nucleus for a STAR dance
band can be found mong some
recent arrivals. Almost at every
lunch hour or evening can be heard
melodies and plunkings from odd
corners. Among the STAR musi-
cians who keep the men enter-
tained are: Dean Taylor, accor-dianis- t;

Robert Pace, pianist study-
ing at Julliard; Andy Yakovetic.
tenor saxophonist; Allen Park,
violinist from Curtis Institute;
Angelo Rico and Isaac Smith, two

JAKE MONDURAS
introducing us to her. We're keep
ing her name a secret for Pfc.
Monduras' sake, inasmuch as he
doesn't want any publicity about
his old romance.

While we're on the subject of
Jake Monduras, we would like to
add that he has consented to write
something for the Army page very
soon. That's awfully good news
to us because Jake was one of
New York's better-know- n police
reporters ante bellum.

It Pays 60c An Hour
Wanted Pot & Pan Washers

4 to 8 P. M. Each Evening

For Army Mess Hall

Apply Student Union Room 1
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more fine violinists; and Robert
Moore, trumpeter and drummer.

rTnrw!i for a sDeedv recovery and
quick return to his work are ex

Friday, October 22, 1943

tended by the STARmen to their
Battalion Commander, Major Mar
vin T. Edmison, who is in the Lin-

coln Air Base hospital for a mine
operation.

HomecominflWeeW
AT THE CORN H USKER

It's always "reunion time'
in the Tasty Pastry Shop

for it always has been, still
is, and always will be the
favorite meeting place of
University of Nebraska fans

and friends.

"Homecoming wouldn't be
"homecoming" lo the old-tim- er

without a visit to the
Tasty Pastry.
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Young Towner Shop
Fourth Floor

7

for the Junior ISiss
This two-piec- e Tecca fiannel is a delightful
change from the season's dark shades ... a
perfect dinner-and-dat- e frockl The colorful
embroidery on the white background gives the
different look you covet Sizes 9 to 15.


